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MRS. W. H. JOBE Approaching Mar- FORMER PUTNAM MAN
DIES FRIDAY NIGHT ria«e  ia Announced ( DffiS AT aYDE

Mrs. W. H. Jobe died at the ' 
home of her son, W. S. Jobe, who . 
lives about four miles south of 

Easter has come and gone and town on the Scranton road, F*ri- ; 
with it the finest rain that this im- day night at the age o f 83 years, j 
mediate section has had in a long 
time, however, the ladies had the 
pleasure o f wearing their new 
suits to the Easter services on 
Sunday morr.ing as the rain came 
in the afternoon.

The Moran News states, regard
ing Easter, that the ladies of Mo
ran were reported buying new 
suits last week but, “ Another re
port has it that most of us men •„„„.. most of the time since,will wear the same suit, shoes, „  1 ̂  r
hats, etc. that we have been wear
ing all winter.”

lacking a few hours. Mrs. Tulita | 
Rody Jobe was bom near Atlanta, ; 
Georgia, April 13, 1856. She mov- I 
ed to Johnson county with her] 
parents while she was young, and 
was married tp W. H. Jobe in 
1881, moving to Callahan county 
with her husband in 1889. ihey 
settled near Scranton, where they 
have resided since. Her husband 
died several years ago, and she 
has lived with her son, W. S. Jobe,

A pre-nuptial party in the fo rm , 
o f a tea from five to seven o ’clock j 
was held in the home of Miss 
Frances Kay on South Broadway, 
Tyler, last Tuesday evening an
nouncing the approaching mar
riage o f Miss Mary Frances Yea
ger to Mr. Carl Wallace of Tyler.

The marriage will take place 
at the study o f the Rev. Dr’ Por
ter M. Bailes, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church o f Tyler.

Those in the house party were 
Mrs. Walter Kay, Miss Frances

The editor of Krazy Kolum of 
the Clyde Enterprise says, “ A 
good way to balance the budgets 
o f our nation and state is to turn 
the management over to the house
wives of our country— they have 
learned by experienc to make a 
little bit go a long way."

Krazy Kolum is not so far 
wrong either. The careful house
wife studies the situation over, 
then buys according to her bud-

Kay, Miss Mary Yeager, Misses-Wooten in 1905.
Lottie Ray, Addie Lee Blades, 
Mattie Alice Scroggins, Lois Pouli,

Funeral for N. Gf Emerson, a 
resident o f Caliahatl county since 
1889, who died Friday at his nome 
in Clyde, was held Saturday at 
the Baptist church it Clyde with 
the Rev. J. S. Tieroe pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was jin the Clyde 
cemetery under the. direction of 
the Patterson funeral home.

Mr. Emerson was born August 
29, 1879, in Missouri. He came 
to Callahan county and settled in 
the
He was

Rudy Bryant
Killed By Car

Rudy Bryant, the seven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant, 
was killed by being run over by 
an automobile driven by a 16 year 
old school boy. The boys were 
playing ball near the school build
ing, and Rudy was attempting to 
catch a bounding ball, and ran 
into the street and was struck by 
an automobile. The accident j 
happened at 1 p. m. Monday. The 
car driven by the girl threw his 
body fitfeen feet against a parked

Britain Deals Direct

Rowden community in 1X59.; car and then ran into it again, 
vas married th*3 to Estelle; T, Hriv*r ™ w  1i The driver said the brake on h e r , 

car failed to work. The boy suf-

HOME COMING FOR 
PUTNAM EX-STUDENTS

Rev. C. E. Dick, pastor of the 
Scranton Baptist church, held the 
funeral at the Baptist church at 
Scranton, being assisted by the 
Rev. F A. Hollis, paster o f the 
First Baptist church of Putnam, 
and Rev Brice, a former pastor.) 
Burial followed in the Scranton 
cgmetery.

There were four children born to 
this couple, all living and at the 
bedside when death came, and all 
attended the funeral. They are 
W. iS. Jobe, Putnam; Elmer Jobe, 
Abilene; Charlie Jobe, Frederick,

Adele Henderson, Ina Roberts,1 Geneva, Hazel, am
Shelton of Clyde, 
Rice o f Freer.

Survivors are the w^e and sev-^ fered a gaping. wound in bis left 
en children: ChBstRrjIv, v,t 1 earl, anH Vna v»5r» waa broken. Hoi l 5arl’ |side and his hip was

‘ ni ,  M \ T a diad at 4:50 p. m. at , Uml Mrs. Ray hospital>and Mrs. Forest Kendricks.
Miss Scoggins served punch to 

the guests the first hour and Miss | -------------o—4-' • ■
Henderson the second h o ? .  Mrs.) CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE i church at Raird with the 
Kendrick, presided at the gu.etj BY HAIL N h llt  PUTNAM k U . p 2 to T o f  the

The table was laid with u eut-

the Griggs

There was a heavy hail storm 
work and lace cloth centered with j southwest of Putnam, a few miles
O o l l v n v  o n n / l o l o K r a  .in ' 4-It w l r i f n  J  1 1  v~» 11 _ T l l „  ^  , ,  v , i , ,a silver candelabra with white 
candles. Roses everywhere adorn
ed the rooms.

The wedding announcement was 
a scroll with miniature bride and

in the Belle Plain* community 
Sunday afternoon. Hail in some 
places 1-y on the ground for hours 
after the cloud had passed. Auto- 
ists from Coleman, where no rain,

get and what we cannot under
stand is why those at the head of 
our government do not study over 
expenditures more than they 
seem to, then spend the people’s 
money as carefully as they would 
their own

One is surprised at the

groom with the words, Carl and'hail nor storm had fallen, had the 
Mary, and the date o f the marri- | tops of their cars carpeted with 

Okla.; and Mrs. Edgar Davis, Ver- age April 23, beneath. About 75 (the white l ail. It is reported that
guests were in attendance. j the hail completely I ruined many

] Miss Yeager is a daughter o f | grain crops in the 'territory , in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager o f Put- ] places beating the grain’ in the

non, Texas; and two step-children, 
Geo. Jobe,Tucumcari , New Mex
ico, and S. T. Walker o f Clyde.

Pall-bearers were old friends o f 
the family:’ B. J. Snoddy, E. M. 
Snoddy, H. B. Lane, W. E. Faires, 
Felix Boland and Burl Clinton. 

Undertakers in charge, Neal 
many j Lane of Cisco, an old friend of the

The funeral was held at 3:30 p.
• m. Tuesday at the Methodist

Rev.
pastor o f the Metho

dist church at Rochester, officiat
ing. He was assisted by the Rev. I 
Lloyd Mayhew o f the Clyde cir
cuit.

Besides the parents, two broth
ers and two sisters survive. They i 
are Leslie and Milton Bryant and ( 
Mildred and Dorothy Bryant, all 
of Band.

Rudy was a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Peek, former residents |. 
of Putnam who recently moved to’ , 
Crane.

MEXICO CITY . . . F. W. Rickett. 
British promotor who negotiated 
an oil contract with Ethiopia be
fore the Italian conquest, has con
ferred at length with President 
Cardenas and other high Mexican 
officials for satisfactory lndemnh 
fleation for oil lands confiscated 
by the government. Britain de
cided to deal directly instead of 
through customary Washington 
channel, after expressing Impa
tience with slowness of the Ameri
can "good neighbor" policy

OIL HELD NOTES

By Oliver Davis
Because of the vast number of 

j ex-students of Putnam high school 
j who reside in Putnam, individual 
' invitations will not be sent, how- 
, ever, Mr. Webb asked the school 
,hews to send each o f you a special 
invitation to attend the Homecom
ing for all ex-students and teach- 

|ers to be held in the Putnam hign 
i school building May 6, 1938. Mr.
J Webb stated that he did not want 

any ex-student to feel that ha 
was not cordially invited, as the 
Homecoming is for all exes.

Invitations have been sent to 
hundreds of ex-students and a 
grand carnival is being planned, 

for the day, along with a football 
game, a program for exes, and 

’the crowning of a May Queen. A  
very happy day is awaiting each 
of you.

I am sure that you understand 
j why it is impossible to send in

vitations to all the exes that re- 
i side in Putnam, but a special in- 
; vitation is extended to every ex* 
1 student by Mr. Webb and the 

Panther’s Scream.

The Wittmer No. 1 on the Grasshopper Meeting
Louie Williams, section 2269, a -; . „  . D , »
bout two miles northeast o f Put- • III 1 U in<U TI S a t u r d a y  
nam, set casing at 2,556 feet this i 
week and are drilling again a t '

uses o f the common little cotton I family.
seed. Some o f the by-products o f | o-------------
cotton seed nowadays are corn-) s. f . INGRAM IN TOWN 
pound shortening, soap, salad) ----------

nam.
Mr. Wallace is a son of Mrs.

| Belle Wallace of Tyler. He is a 
member of the editorial staff of 
the Tyler Courier-Times and the 
Tyler Telegraph, daily papers.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home 
Tyler.

ground.

dressing, margarine, washing 
powder, cai.dles, paint base, med
ical emulsions, linoleums, and 
cosmetic.:.

—
The war between the Japanese

and Chinese continues and accord-

S. F Ingram, living about six 
miles south o f Putnam, and Ever
ett Williams who owns a farm a- 
bout four miles west of Putnam 
and has it sown in grain, were in 
Putnam Monday. Mr. Williams 
said that he did not think the

ac-

W. L. Clinton of the Pueblo j 
community, deputy tax assessor,! 

H H H H ^ H ^ | H H | m w a s  in Putnam Monday assessing 
Held at Union taxes. He has only a few more toJ  assess, and will turn in his books

Grasshopper Meeting

Ross Bryson, county agent o f ^ ay Is*- 
m Callahan county, came over Wsd-i

Methodist Calendar

nesday afternoon ard went out to 1 PUTNAM TEACHER IN 
the Union school building where

ing to reports, the Chinese are j grain was injured much on — 
coming right along now with sev- j count of the freeze, however, he 
eral important victories to their { stated he had not paid much at- 
credit. tention, as he did not think he

______  cou’ d do anything about it. Mr.
More than one hundred years Ingram in talking of the grain 

ago the world found it necessary situation jitate he did not ^thirk 
to whip Napoleon. The same 
thing happened to the mighty 
Kaiser of Germany some twenty 
years ago The one that now 
needs (and will get) a good lick
ing is Hitler, the boy with a com
ic mustache.— Prickly Pear in 
Texas Press News.

the late grain was damaged any 
by the freeze and stated further 
he did not think the freeze injur
ed the early grain very much. 
However, Mr. Ingram did not 
think the early grain would make 
very much as the rust had dam
aged it much worse than the cold 
weather.

he met with quite a number of 
farmers, and <Jiseuss*d the grass- 

_ hopper situation, arid suggested
Friday, April 22, 10:00 a. m. • the cooperation o f eT? of the far- 

Moming revival service. 7:46 P-'mers in the extenuation  of the 
m.— Evening revival service.

Saturday, April 23, 7:45 p. m.—
Evening revival service.

Sunday, April 24:
10:00 a. m.—Church school.
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship, 

revival service.
4:00 p. m.—Junior Epworth 

League.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Ep

worth League.
7:45 p. m.— Evening worship,

J closing service o f revival services.
Thursday, April 28, 2:00 p. m.—

| Childrens workers’ meeting at 
1 Ranger.
I J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

o-------------

TEMPLE FOR WEEK-END

Mrs. Joe Lee Marek, teacher in 
the Putnam public schools, spent 
the week-end with Mr. Marek and
relatives in Temple. Mrs. Marek 
is the former Miss Polly Ruinph, 
whose marriage to Mr. Marek on 
October 16, 1937, has been an
nounced recently. Mrs. Marek’s 
picture appeared in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Sunday. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. S. P.

Ross Bryson, county agent, will 
be in Putnam Saturday afternoon 
and will talk with farmers of this 
trade ‘ erritory on the question of 
the best methods of controlling the 
grasshoppers. The meeting will 
be held in front of the Putnam 
News office about 2:30 p. m.

pest. He impressed on them that 
it would require a concerted move 
to keep grasshoppers from des
troying the crops. * He said ac
cording to reports that he had 
from experts along the line o f the 
hatching of the eggs, there were
no eggs hatched yet and would not r^ V ^  E^tTand 
be before the first of May. After 
he left the meeting coming back Mr’ Marek is the son o f Mr- and 
to Putnam, he found plenty o f ' ^ r8, J. Marek of Temple. He j 
eggs along the side of the roaC 18 a graduate o f the Temple high j 
near where Mr. Jeter lives and sc^00'« attended Texas A. & M. 
none o f them were hatched. These I College and is now a student in 
eggs were brought into town and i ^ exas Tech, Lubbock. The cou-

below 2,600 feet.
Red Little will spud in a shal

low well on the Kennedy about 
three mi'es southeast of Putnam.
This well is to be drilled about 
four hundred feet.

L. B. Williams has just complet- 
de a 600 foot well on the Hatchet 
about five miles west of town.
This is the third well completed 
by Mr. Williams on this lease re
cently. \ The Woman’s Study Club of

The well being drilled on the j Putnam met in the home o f S&s. 
Clark ranch by Dr. McCall and ( John Cook Monday afternoon at 
others is down about five hundred 3, with Mrs. Cook hostess. Hawaii 
feet.

WOMEN’S STUDY CLUB
MEETS IN COOK HOME

West and McCall are drilling be
low 200 feet on section 310, well 
No. 2 on the Dr. Clark ranch west 
o f Putnam.

Wittmer’s are underreeming be-
low 2,400 feet on the Williams M n T V p .  Shackelford d i s c e d  
land north o f Putnam. They are 
using 10.75 inch casing and will 
underreem to a depth of 2,565 feet.

•------------ o— --------

was subject for the program with 
the theme Hawaiians are a land 
o f peoples loving and lovable. Roll 
call was answered with new books 
and a short review. Romance and 
Lovliness of the Islands was dis
cussed by Mrs. Fred Farmer.

Germany has asked this coun
try to sell them some o f our hel
ium. President Roosevelt said he 
would take up the question of 
sales o f the product next week and 
Secretary o f Interior Iekes said 
he has delayed signing a contract 
with the German Zeppelin Com
pany until he secures an iron clad 
agreement that the helium would 
not be used for war purposes.

The President pardoned Dr. F. 
E. Townsend a few days ago for 
.contempt o f a House corhmittee. 
Dr. Townsend, friend of the aged, 
had gone to Washington to begin 
serving his sentei.ee of thirty 
days in jail.

The President, in our judgment, 
did the right thing and it was a 
beautiful courtesy to this kindly 
old man who has done his best to 
help the aged o f our country and 
we would not be at all surprised 
that the major part o f his won
derful plan to aid our old people 
will some day be adopted.

BAIRD BAPTISTS TO
HAVE NEW PARSONAGE

Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, with the 
assistance o f the membership is 
building a nffce six room parson
age. Bro. Mayes said they did not 
have any money, but they needed 
the house so badly that they start
ed to build on faith and that it 
could be accomplished, and that 
the necessary finances would be 
coming and since the building was 
started the money has been com
ing in. He stated that they had 
received five dollars from Wash
ington. He said Clyde Gnnett. 
the congressman from this dis
trict, had read in the Baird Star 
about the building and had mailed 
a check for five dollars to appiy 
on the building.

Mrs. Davis and
J. E, Buford Marry

Mrs. Davis o f Putnam was mar
ried Monday to J. E. Buford of 
Baird at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Culwell, with 
County Judge L. B. Lewis per
forming the ceremony. They will 
make Putnam their future home 
for a short while.

left at the News office and any
one wanting to see them can call 
and they wiTl gredly show them 
to you.

Mrs. Gus Brandon is spending 
several days with relatives in Big 
Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arm
strong and children and Alvin 
Heslep o f Eunice, New Mexico, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Heslep and Mr. and Mrs. F.

I L. Armstrong.

pie will make their home in Tem
ple after June 1st. Mrs. Marek

Mrs. Waddell
Holds Recital

has taught in Putnam the 
year.

past1

The Forbidden Molohai Trail and 
Mrs. H. A. Pruet The Fisher
man’s Paradise. A short business 
meeting was conducted with Mrs. 
R. D. Williams, president, presid
ing. Those present were Mmes. 
J. N. Williams, L. A. Williams, F. 
P. Shackelford, L. B. Williams, H. 

Mrs. E. C. Waddell, local music j A. Pruet, G. S. Pruet, Fred F a> 
teacher, presented her pupils in mer, FYed Cook, R. D. Williams, 
a recital at the high school audi- L. L. Williams, John Cook, Miss

Sunday Services at 
the Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, and 
preaching at 11 o’clock, and B. T. 
U. services at 7:00 o’clock, with 
the regular semi-monthly singing 
following at B. T. U. services. 
Everybody invited to attend.

Claude Callan, o f the Star-Tel
egram, says that a dictator is 
brave in most instances, but he 
dares not smile lest the people 
find out that he knows the joke is 
on them.

CALLAHAN COUNTY
COLLECTS INTANGIBLES

It is reported that the police of 
Atlantic City have recently re
ceived the following message 
written on a post card: “ I killed 
the Lindburg baby. Just thought 
I’d tell you again. You haven’t 
caught me yet and you never 
will.”  The card was signed, “ Red 
Murdew.”

Mrs. Stanley Webb spent the 
week-end in Stephensville visiting 
the Bluebonnet quartet girls. Two 
of them live in Stephensville. One 
lives in Dallas, where she is em
ployed by the Stamps quartet. 
They all attended the Southwest
ern singing convent: m at Steph- 
enRville Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday. She returned to Putnam 
Sunday to take up duties as teach
er in the Putnam school.

Callahan county received a 
check from the Texas Pacific rail
road this week for their part of 
the intangible tax, which has not 
been paid on account of litigation 
until recently. The check was for 
$2,016 for the year 1937. The 
state supreme court recently rul
ed that corporations with intan
gibles should prorate it in the dif
ferent counties in proportion to 
their holdings in each county.

In January this year Olaf Hol- 
lingshead, county tax assessor 
and collector, reported *4,206.39 
as intangibles from pipe line com
panies operating in Callahan coun
ty. They were for the years 
1984, 35 36 and 37. The state al
so collected through his office on 
the same intangibles as assess
ment a total of $3,265.26.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull were 
visiting the Hannible community 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and 
attended the singing convention at 
Stephensville Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mrs. Hull attended the 
track meet Saturday for tne rural 
schools for Erath county.

A U T O M O B I L E  L O A N S
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Before you buy a new car, be sure to get 
the details of our automobile financing 
plan, which enables you to pay cash for 
your car and save money. This plan also 
assures you of the lowest rates, the ut
most protection, and liberal terms, which 
allow you a year or more to repay. 'There 
are also many advantages of our plan 
which you would not receive from an out
side finance company. Deal with home 
people. Build valuable future bank cred
it for yourself. See uti about the matter 
before making any other arrangements.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

torium Friday night, beginning at 
8 o’clock. The stage was cleverly 
decorated with long slender bal
loons hanging from the ceiling and 
arranged on the walls, in a clever 
and attractive fashion. Easter 
lilies and other flowers furnished 
other decorations.

The program was opened with 
a group of the smaller pupils sing
ing, “ I’m Forever Blowing Bub
bles.” Following this David Park 
Clinton and Anna Lou Williams 
played a duet. They were fol
lowed by Aura Frances Waddell, 
Bruce Williams, ’ Fredalyn Cook,

Mildred Yeager.

FALSE REPORT BEING 
CIRCULATED

There is a false report being 
circulated about the proposed site 
for a water supply on the Dr. 
Clark ranch. It is being told over 
town that if the lake should be lo
cated out there it would be below 
the goat bam and all of that filth 
would go into the water supply. 
The draw below the boat barn will
go into the draw where the pro- 

Mary Ann Shurwin, Patty Jean P°sed site about 1,000 feet below
_______ r .  _ *  f L .  - I -  „  .......„ ................. i . .Williams, who played piano solos 
F'redalyn Cook, Aura Frances 
W’eddell, and Mary Ann Shurwin 
sang a trio. Dorothy Sue Wil- 
'iams David Park Clinton, Pets* 
Parrish, Nelda Leigh Lowry, Har

the darri, should the water supply 
be located over there. There is 
not anything definite about that 
location, as there are other places 
being considered along with this 
place. However, it appears that

lan Houston and Anna Lou Wil- *s an 'dea' location, as there
liams played solos. Mary Alice 
Brown, Ellen Williams and Wan- 
do Merle Lowry played a trio. 
They were followed by Clintor 
Waddell, Mary Alice Brown, El
len Louise Williams, who played 
solos. Bobby Clinton and Clinton 
Waddell played an accordion duet 
followed by a piano duet by Zada 
Williams and Erline McMillan. 
Mary Douglas Williams played a 
piano solo followed by solos by 
Stanley Butler and Roy Lee Wil
liams. Stanley Butler and Bobby 
Clinton then piayed a piano duet. 
Wanda Merle Lowry and Mary 
Lou Eubank played piano solos. 
Clinton Waddjll, Charity Gilli
land, Gualin Hall and Bobby 
played accordion selections. Bob
by Clinton, Roy Lee Williams, and 
Star’ey Butler then played a trio. 
A song including older pupils was 
the last number, forming a pretty 
divan, setting. The program was 
unusually good.

Miss Velma Tackett o f Hat.ni- 
ble spent the week-end visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Hull. She and Mrs. Hull visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mayhew and Mrs Clyde Wilkins o f 
Cisco Thursday.

is no farming land above the pro
posed site where he lake would 
be located, or filth o f any kind, 
besides it has plenty of drainage, 
and with any rain we would have 
plenty of water. There will nev
er be any farms above on account 
o f the roughness of the country, it 
l  ing hilly and plenty of rock, be 
sides the hills are steep and when 
it rains it will not have to rain a 
week to catch any water. A sim
ilar acreage with a quick catch ia 
better than a large aiea that is 
flat and takes so much water to 
get started.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
INCREASE AT BAIRD

Mrs. Settle reports that appli
cations for marriage licenses have 
increased recently in this county. 
She stated there had been four
teen issued this month. Recent 
licenses went to Walter Campbell 
and Lucile Borden, Julian Walker 
Mauldin and Su ie Burks, J. W. 
Hickerson and Mrs. Hazel Wins
ton, Paul R. Trihey and Martha 
M. Perkins, W. D. Martin ’ and 
Beatrice Bishop, J. E. Buford and 
Amanda Davis, W. C. Willis and 

i Inez Brazil.



THE PUTNAM NEWS tic rial progress and prosperity, as 
he erroneously thought they would 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY do. He must take the blame for j 
Mildred Yeager, Editor j the opposite results which are the j

inevitable

News From The Clean-Up Front

"Voscription Price: $1.00 Per Year 
K&iered as second c'.iss /natter 
August 29, 1934, at the i*ort office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
iharacter, standing or reputawon 
of any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly pnd fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any k'nd o f enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration iB 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

EXPENDITURES AT WASH
INGTON EXCEED 6 BILLION

direct and of ccurse 
consequence of his mistaken poli
cies.

Mr. Roosevelt asked for anil got 
powers and privileges Never Re- 

»fore Given a President.
He has been running the near

est thing to a one man govern
ment we have ever had. What has 
happened is his responsibility. A3 
long as he continues to tell Con
gress to do things that hurt the 
country and Congress spinelessly 
continues to do them, we are dis- 
couragingly destined to keep our 
backs and not our facer toward 
recovery. The President ought to 
quit trying to deceive and delude 
the people by pointing acusingly 
at some one else every time he 
makes a mistake.

And Congress ought to listen to 
the people for'a  change. The peo
ple want back the jobs and wages 
the administration, iniquitous taxes

i„g 460 and totalling lS 7 ,9 1 6 f  EVENTS IN -O LD  TESTAMENT
have been received at the coun | •______
office and every producer having a I . R • . ,r
check in the office has been notified ; (C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas*
toea li for it Checks have not been Who was the man who sold hi, 

j received on approximately 150 aP- j birthright for a mess of pottage ?
! plications for payment but every and what was the occasion?
effort has been and is being made ( <*
to get these applications for pay- N t.h .ng New to Him
mtnt paid off. In addition to mak- 1 The motor car was driven by a 
ing minor corrections on work determined young woman, who 
sheets at .he stAte office Mr. Cook, had knocked down a man without

Federal expenditures ^Saturday and pretended reforms have taken 
passed the six billion dollar mark, away from them. And the denial 
The total to date was $6,000,000,- o f these natural desires by Mr. 
000, the first time this fiscal year. Roosevelt and these who influence 
Expenditures to date were an- him, is what is holding back na- 
nounced by the treasury as $6,- i tional progress and prosperity.”  
015,360,000 with receipts t o t a l i n g -------------
$4,939,000,000 (billion) creating a 
deficit o f $1^075,000,000 (billion). 
This time last year expenditures 
were $5,882,637,999 (billion), re
ceipts were $3,930,000,000 (bil
lion) and the deficit was $1,941,- 
777,000 (billion).

If we analyze the above figure 
it discloses that $1,075,000,000 
(billion) delcit against $1,941,- 
000,000 (billien) last year, but if 
the figures are checked it shows 
that there has been $1,009,000,000 
(billion) more taxes collected or 
the deficit would have been higher 
than last year, as it would be .IE-
984.000. 000 (billion) against $1,+
941.000. 000 (billion) for 1937.

Total amount expended of bor
rowed money since this pump 
priming was started is twenty- 
four billion dollars, ind admitted 
by the administration that it has 
been the biggest flop of anything, 
as we are in as bad condition as 
we were when we commenced in 
1933. Mr. Roosevelt admits this 
fact when he comes back and asks 
for $7,000,000,000 (billion) more 

for pump priming. Does any sane 
person believe after spending the 
amount of twenty-four billion 
priming the pump, that seven bil
lions will accomplish any more 
than the other. Let each individ
ual figure it out on the basis of 
a personal business proposition, 
and think if some glib tongued fel
low would come along and want to 
borrow $2,400.00 with great prom

HOMLVtLLE, U .S .A .
HEAVY BOMBARDING REPORTEC 
ALL ALONG THIS SECTOR OP THE
FRONT -------W ITH  INDICATIONS
T H A T  T H E  ENEM Y IS TAK IN G  
A SEVERE B EATIN G.

OURTOV««-,US.A.
reVEBUSH ACTIVITY AU
Al o n g  t h e  l in e  in  

Ru s h in g  u p  d e f e n s e s  
a g a in s t  a tr o c it ie s  o f  

i f l y in g  a t t a c k s

MIDDUE.BUR0  , U .S .A .
h o m e  f o r c e s  r e p o r t  m a n y  b r u sh es  
a g a in s t  in v a d in g  e n c r o a c h m e n t s — .
IN WHICH T H E  D EFEN D ER S SEEM 
T O  BE G E T T IN G - S L IG H T L Y  
B A T T L E  S M E A R E D .

AIN’T IT THE TRUTH?

We clipped the following from 
one of our exchanges: “ No one is 
beat until he quits; no one through 
until ho stops. No matter how 
hard failure hits, no matter how 
often he drops, a fellow’s not down 
till he lies in the dust and refuses 
to rise.

“ Fate can slam him and bang 
him around, and batter his fame 
till he’s sore; she never can say 
he’s down while he bobs up serene
ly once more. A fellow’s not dead 
till be dies, nor beat tell he no 
longer tries.”

------------- o-------------

EVERYWHERE., U S - A .
STREUUOOS OPERATIONS 
ON ALL FRONTS TO CLEAN UP
Al l  Sto a t e g h c  p o s t s
OF OBSERVATION

rUtMarajm-i

>URHOLMR , l
O w in g  t o  t h e  b r e a k d ia n n  o f  t h e  «

COMMISSARIAT, GRAVE DOUBTS HAVE 
ARISEN WHETHER OR NOT THE SPRING T\JSW 

WILL PROGRESS AS FAR AS T H E  
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF HAD DESIRED.

Auov& a, u -SlA.
T H E  QUARTERMASTER DEPT. 

IS BUSILY ENGAGED IN FURTHER
Sa f e g u a r d in g  s u p p l ie s  
Ag a in s t  e n e m y  r a id s  

l " . f  a -s :__ n

I McCRAW FOR GOVERNOR

General McCraw soundeu a wel-' 
come note in his platform when he 
announced in favor o f economy, 
and opposing any new taxes, stat
ing that with the present tax rate 
and income with economy in the 
expenditures o f the state there 
would be no need for any new 
taxes.

“ In these days of uncertainty,” 
Mr. McCraw said, “ the govern
ment of Texas ought to bring as 
much certainty as it reasonably 
can to the men and women who 
make up the business life of the 
state. This is no time to aggra
vate uncertainty.”

“ As far as the business devel-

NEW FEDERAL TRADE CEN
SUS—The government will mail 
questionnaires in the current Cen
sus o f Retail and i Wholesale Trade 
covering 1937 and first hall of 
1938, in the latter part o f June, 
not in March as previously an
nounced by the Census Bureau. 
The change will be made because 
the Bureau has decided to include 

1938 the first two quarters,

over, savings and lean associa
tions should be liberal in financ
ing small compact dwellings, even 
in suburbs.

IN THE SHADOW OF THE 
CAPITOL

ney general, he was handed a lit
tle book entitled, “ What I know 
about Politics,” bearing the neme 
o f Chester Hollis, well known for
mer official of Tarrant county, as 
author. Opening the booklet, 
Yarborough found all the pages

while at College Station with the 
work sheets this week has been 
making any corrections possible 
at the state office on applications 
for payment to expedite payment 
on them.

Last week Steve N. Foster, 
chairman o f the Callahan county 
committee, John A. McKee and 
Evan J. Barton, representing the 
County Agricultural Association, 
and County Agent Ross H. Brison 
met the State Agricultural Con- •

injuring him much.
She did not try to get away, in

stead, she stopped the car, des
cended to the ground and faced 
him manfully.

“ I ’m sorry it happened,” she 
said grudgingly, “ but it was all 
your fault. You must have been 
walking carelessly. I ’m an experi
enced driver. I’ve been driving a 
car for seven ye*rs.”

“ Well,”  replied her victim an- 
‘T m  not a novice myself.

servation cn.m ittae . «  C oll.Se! • -  * « ”  « “ » * .* > , " ‘ W ™years.

MeC ALL’S
Station and talked with them ; in 
an effort to get auhority for  com 
mittees in each county to allot i
cotton to farms that under the | „
present law are taking more than j &ANITARY CLEANING PLANT 
their share o f the cotton reduc-

were blank!
Lufkin is capitalizing on its lo - ! be increased to

in
Januarjf 1 to March 31, and April 
1 to June 30, instead o f only the 
first quarter. This census makes 
available
and business men in general, cur
rent statistics on trade, that may 
be compared with statistics for 
1935 already available, to show 
business trends.

cation in the center of the piney 
| voods and is planning a great

tion. The State eommittee gave 
to the group every consideration 
and several o f them remarked 
they were in favor o f the recom
mendation. The committee we3 
advised that they would submit 
the recommendation to higher o f
ficials in the hope that the law 
might be changed so as to allow 
the committees in each county 
that privilege. While before the 
State committee the group also 
recommended that payments be 
made for cleaning out tanks that 
were practically filled with mud. 
The county committee, in session 
Monday, April 18th, also recom
mended in writing that farmers 
and ranchers be paid for  cleaning 
out tanks that were filled up- 

A recent amendment provides 
that if the allotment to any farm 
is less than 50 percent of the sum 
of the 1937 cotton acreage plus 

I diverted acres, the allotment shall 
50 percent, pro-

Cisco, Texas

“ 30 Years of Knowing How 
in Cisco— ”

It .Must Be Good to Be Better”

‘Forest Festival”  this fall.

opment of Texas is concerned,” 
ises of what he could do and after i Mr. McCraw explained, “ our first
trying his hand for five years and 
losing the amount he borrowed, 
then comes back with another 
story that he did not have honey 
enough; but if he' could borrow 
$800.00 more he could make plen-

duty is to preserve what w£ have. 
We do not want smokestacks, 
smokeless in Texas. There must 
be assurance from the next ad
ministration that business is not 
to be harrassed. There must be

ty o f money, how many banks or assurance to business that more 
individuals would make the second businesslike methods will come to 
loan. There are many cases of | the state government. When this 
this kind and the second loan was j is brought about no one will have 
worse than the first, and this cause to complain.” 
pump priming will turn out the The News thoroughly
same way if Congress turns over 
seven billion more it will be used 
to prime the political nunv in
stead o f the business pump and 
when the priming is out the coun
try will be in worse condition than 
it is now, as we will owe the sev
en billions more than we owe now.

The pump priming brings up 
the story of a lady who had a son 
about ten years old, and she had 
made some nice pies on Saturday, 
and the lau had gotten into them 
and she caught him and said: “ Let 
me catch you eating any more of 
that pie. Why it will burst you 
wide open.”  The boy was stuned 
for a moment, but finally gained 
his eruilibreum he said, “ Mama 
give me another piece of pie and 
get out of the way.”

This is the position of many peo
ple who are getting government 
checks, who know that it will burst 
the government; but they have 
gotten in the habit of getting 
them, and are saying “ give me an
other check, and get out o f the 
way.”

agrees
with Mr. McCraw in what he says
along the lines mentioned above,
and thinks that legislation enact
ed in the past five or six years 
has been of the nature he men
tions, whirh has harrassed busi
ness in the way of higher taxes 
and uncertainty, until it has driv
en private capital from the field 
of the business world. What we 
need in the future is to repeal 
some laws and any laws passed 
should be along the line of en
couraging private capital to come 
into the field and expand indus
trial production and employ more 
people.

After reading the plaftorm of 
General McCraw, the News thinks 
he is the best fitted man for the 
position of governor of this great 
state and will support him in the 
coming July primary.

-o---------
WE PLANNED IT THAT WAY

The present administration has 
been driven from one radical prom
ise to another to hide its face from 
the present recession. When Mr. 
Roosevelt started out he said, “ We 
will try this and if it doesn’t work 
I will be the first to admit the 
mistake and will try something 
else. How many mistakes have 
been admitted to date. The Pitts
burgh Sun-Telegram makes the 
following comment on the situa- 
t n “ Where the blame lies.” The 
president’s placing of blame for 
retarded property is an Evasion 
of responsibility. We are in the 
midst o f a panic brought on en
tirely and exclusively by the in
cumbent administration, and Mr. 
Roosevelt is trying to alibi.

The bottom knocked out ot 
recovery by Congress when Mr 
Roosevelt fold congress what to do.

The restrictive laws and puni
tive taxes which have put industry 
in a straight jacket, are Rosevelt 
laws and taxes.

He would have claimed the cred-| 
it if his policies had enhanced na-

WASHINGTON NEWS 
LETTER

By Boyce House »
Go into the hotel lobbies of Aus- . R ^  ^  ^

inis census maxes tm at alm08t °  flve 1 A w  historian had to leave Bay
to trade associations ^  wll' Se® , «‘deliv-! City without witnessing the playmen who admit they can deliv j that the Litt,e xheatre was pre.

er ’ a big bloc of votea‘ Af cus'  senting— “ Gold in the Hills or the 
tomed as this correspondent is to ^  „  Cu foi,_
the modest claims of these self- e(j a„ ajn j 
confessed leaders, I was rendered j * * *
speechless (if possible) when one (
recently said in a confidential tone j Unusual name: Salty Hull, leg- 

iSOCIAL SECURITY —  WHAT that could not have been heard islator from Fort Worth.
IS IT ?— Stripped down to bare more than eighty feet away by a ■ And can’t something be done 
terms what does this “ sorial se-'m an  who was stone deai, “ I can 1 about men who shake the rail a t . 
curity”  means ? Just that every swing 42,00c votes.”  If all the | restaurant counters ?

vided that the increase does not 
bring the allotment up to ' more 
than 40 percent of the tilled land 
on the farm.--------o--------
COTTON SEED for SALE— Hav© 
second year pure bred Watscn- 
Mebane, $1.00 per bushel.—CLAR- 

i ENCE PIPPEN, 2 1-2 miles north
I Ilf T/nlKan nn .. 1.1 VI........ / oz

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A . Everett

man and woman shall have a 
chance to stand on his own feet.

claims were added up, the total j 
would be several times the voting

The Social Security Act and other < strength of the state. And, the 
social legislation help to give the ! odd thing is, .the fellow who has 
American workers something sol-i such a tremendous following ur-1 
id to stand on—a firm footing on ! ually winds up with the request! 
which to fight for a living. Life of a loan of $2. 
being what it is, we shall never

FARM NOTES

From Congressman Clyde E. 
Garrett

RELIEF— According to Presi
dent Roosevelt the billion dollars 
proposed in his January budget 
message for relief will not be 
enough for the 1939 fiscal year. 
Three billion dollars was request
ed by a committee o f mayors who 
called on the President. Adminis
trator Hopkins stated that only a 
sum large enough to pro
vide relief from July to January 
will be asked.

RAILROAD SUBSIDY—  Oppo
sition to a Federal subsidy to the 
railroads was expressed by the 
President recently. \ He stated 
that if this type of subsidy is 
granted to railroads, other lines of 
industry would have the right to 
expect similar aid.

EXPANSION— Low cost hous
ing is due for large expansion. 
Rural electrification and flood con
trol is also expected to expand. 
Large orders for mateial, machin
ery, jobs and profit prospects 
should rest It frfom this eY^ansiOn.

have too much security. Sickness 
and accident spare none. Wives 
lose their husbands, and children 
their parents, whatever their eco
nomic status. Even the well-to- 
do may find their livlihood wiped 
out by chances beyond their con- 
tol. And in the end the lot of the 
fortunate who live is old age; out 
this again brings bitter hazards 
of decreasing power and independ
ence. In spite o f all our know
ledge and science, there is no ab
solute security—for the big man 
or the little man, for the rich or 
the poor. These hazards must not 
be allowed to take their utmost 
toll o f the defenseless. In our 
high-powered, mass - industry 
world, the only agency big enough 
to act for all the people is 'ne 
government. This is the what and 
why o f social rocurity legislation. 
The things that go to make up 
this legislation include a whole
some childhood, edaquate educa
tion, a job at a healt^-and-decency 
wage, proper housing, and pome 
sort of insurance agains: the in
evitable “ rainy days.”

COTTON LOANS —  Under a 
program of Federal accommoda
tion provided by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, loans are 
available to cotton producers on 
their 1937-38 crops. .Loans may 
be applied for through local banks 
or other lending agencies, directly 
from the Commodity Credit Cor
poration at Washington or its field 
agencies or at any local agency o f 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. July 1 is the deadline 
for such loans* foi the 1937-28 
crop and applications must be in 
to allow granting, of the loan be
fore that time. Attached to each 
note given by producers, to ob
tain the loan, must be a certificate 
from a field board o* examiners 
o f the Department o f Agriculture 
as to the class o f cotton, certMi- 
cate from warehouseman, and 
certificate from secretary or treas
urer o f the agricultural conserva
tion association *or the county in 
which the cotton was produced. 
The loan shall be at a rate o f nine 
cents a pound on middling cotton 
o f staple length of 7-8 of an inch 

rates

(Ross H. Brison, County Agent) 
The Callahan county work 

sheets were carried to the state 
office at College Station Thursday, 

It is told of one atorney who April 14th, by A. L. Cook, senior 
is a frequent visitor to Austin assistant in Agricultural Conser- 
that he leaves word with his sec- vation, who remained there to 
retary to call him by long dis- make any minor corrections nec- 
tance an hour after he reaches | essary so that cotton allotments 
this city so that the impressive, to farmers o f the county might be 
announcement over the loud made wihout delay.
speaker will be heard in lobby, 
coffee shop and mezzanine: “ Long 
distance is calling Judge Splutter- 
fuss.”

Homer Olsen, well-known news
paperman, always knows a new 
story—and he never loses his 
smile unless someone spells his

Many farmers of the county will 
be interested to know that out o f 
19 counties in this Extension dis- 
rict Callahan county was the sev
enth county to complete its work 
in the county office and submit the 
work sheets to the state office. 
The county was also among the 
first third o f the counties in the

last name, “ Olson.”  . . . Bob Ham- to complete its work. Within
mett o f the state police once kayo- nex* Tew days the cotton allot- 
ed a former world’s champion ™fnts will be figured by the state
boxer, Ad Wolgast, when the ex- 
king o f the lightweights visited 
.Gorman on a tour in which he* was 
meeting all comers. . . .  In one of 
the office buildings in Austin, 
there is an elevator with two 
doors; you enter one and go out 
the other. Since passengers ere 
supposed to “ face the front, 
please,”  your chronicler is always 
puzzled as to which way to face 
though, if t Were a candidate, no 
doubt I could face both ways!

If you get a chance, hear the 
Smoky City Four from Livingston. 
As the name indicates, they are 
negro singers. Wearing their
store-bought | best , faces impas
sive, their voices are untutored, 
wherein lies their appeal, for 
training would have taken some
thing o f the simplicity and na
turalness froki the quartet. As it 
is, one seems to hear (like the 
murmur in a sea-sholl) the vast 
undertone of a people born to toil 
and who loqk to the life beyond 
for the happiness which they find 
fragmentarily in bright raiment 
on Saturdays and in song in this 
life. The Smoky City Four al
most put ‘iswing’’ into their 
hymns and, in the primitive chants 
which this listener never heard be
fore, there is the beat o f the 
tom-toms in the dark forests ot 
Africa.

•  *  *

The last word in swankiness— 
a sign in front o f an El Paso de-

or better, and the rates move j partmnt store, “ Our footman will 
downward on lower grade cotton, take your car.”  And the Pass City 

* • • * has a nlan„ niicinpss so smallJ has a place of business so small 
HOME BUILDING—Now is the. that it is named “ 2 by 4.” 

time to build homes, for construe- j Wh'-n Judge Ralph Yarborcugh 
tion costs are rising and may 1 of Austin <vas in Fort Worth re
reach level' by 1989. More- eently in his campaign for attor-

office. When this is done the work 
sheets will be brought back to the 
county and each person in the 
county will be notified by letter 
the acreage o f cotton that may be 
sown wihout paying the 2 cent tax.

The State Committee has ac
cepted the County Committee’s 
recommendation that ranchmen ba 
allowed to start the deferred graz
ing practices as late as June 1st. 
Anyone wishing to earn 60 per
cent of the range building allow
ance by preventing stock from 
grazing as much as 25 percent of 
the range may do so.

farm  and ranch checks number-
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Supt. W. T. Hughes, with his 
senior class composed of Mary

-.,u L ................................ Ruth Shrader, Lena Hellen Kay,;
Mr Mr, v  V Ramsev Wiloa Ruth Ledbetter, Emma Jean ; Monday night wi
r s i  * *«£ » '*  *r*Lw2<L*

jlr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton' 
weVe visitors in Cisco Monday, (the 

------------ o— ——— ' *

Buel Everett, o f the Everett Ice
Comnany, has been on the sick 

f lations with the twelve. Very list this week. Jack Eveiett has 
Easter services were attended likely the latter debated the cruc- j  been employed in his place.

by a large crowd Sunday. fci isgue 0f  whether they would , ------------- o-------------
remain loyal o- forsake him. | 3AIRD CHICK HATCHERY 

It was at this critical juncture j (;Utdoir Hatching— Baby Chicks 
that the Master took the three ( T-ays set each’ Saturday. Tiays

Poplin of Nimrod spent 
with Alvin I King, 

returned Saturday
, . I Wal. Haiifrhter Jamie"' Ledbetter, Pauline McCann and! from Big Spring, where he had leaders of the inner circle, Peter, ^  l lb  e„ „ s set *2  00 each Baby
Archie Kelley o f Odessa spent ^  Baird visitors Saturd^ at- ^ u e tt  Holder, bus driver, spent | been visiting his brother, Marshal j James, and John, up upon a meun-! chicks o ff  each’ Monday. Located 

week-end in the home o? his ______  I Saturday in Denton visiting thei and family. tain side for a night of prayer, o hlr.rVs easi and n hinrka raiah
mother, Mrs Tom Kelley. ternoon. Saturday 

Colleges there.
-------------    j Mrs. M. F. Ramsey and grand-1 Mr and Mrg Chester Kay ol

Mrs. T. S. Ross and daughter, son> RalPh Ramsey, of Abilene, p ort Wortn Visv,ted relatives here
Miss Jack, o f Gorman were Put- are visiting her son, Mr. T L. Sund
nam visitors Friday. ; Ramsey and family, this week. I j^r. and jy ^  A. Harris and

--------------o---------- —  M. L. Tatorri o f iScranton spent : gon, Alen McGee, were Abilene
Mrs. G. J. Steen of Moran vis- the week-end in the Zion Hill com- 1 visitors Easter Sunday, 

ited her daughter, Mrs. O. D. Al- munity. Miss Hazel Griffin, teacher in
len, this week. j Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, the Pioneer schools, spent the

0_ _ _ _ _ _  j John Sills, Clydine Wallace and week-end in the homO of Mrs. E.
Jamie Wallace were Cisco visit- R. Battle.
ors Monday afternoon. i Mrs. E. M. Snoddy with Mrs.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Brown ol p. M. Ray entertained their pri-
Cisco stopped for a short time mary and beginners Sunday school
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor classes Saturday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren and 
children were Cisco visitors Sun
day afternoon

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Sharp and 
children were Cisco visitors Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. F. A. Hollis is reported on
the sick list this week.

-------------------------
Buel Eevertt is able to be out 

again after an illness o f a few.
days.

------ ------- o----------- —
Rev. C. L. Rushin is confined to 

his room this week on account o f
illness.

—  -------------------- o -------------------- —

Vernon £}andlin o f McCamey 
visited in the home o f his par- 
otus Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sandlin, 
here this week.

■----------  —o------------ -
John Cook says that Jack is 

very much interested in going ov
er to the post cfhce for the mail, 
especially during the noon period.

.—---------- o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Morri

son visited Mrs. Morrison’s moth
er in Glen Rose Saturday, return
ing Sunday.

—---------- o---------- —
Msr. C. C. King and daughters,

Mildred and Maxine, and Caroline 
B l z a y  were Cisco visitors Satur
day.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King and 

family spent Sunday in the Dan J Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Everett of 
Horn community visiting in th e . Cross Plains attended church 
hone of Mrs. King’s mother. j services at the Primitive Baptist

------------- o---------- — J church in Putnam Sunday.
Miss Earline Pruet left Monday, --------------o----------—

for San Marcos where she is at- Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook return
tending Texas State Teachers Col-  ̂ed home Saturday afternoon after

blo< blocks >rih
Mrs. Baird o f Cisco visited this , Remember that prayer provided of court bcug...__Burma Warren,

week with Mrs. T. T. Horn. j the immediate setting o f tha Bajrd Texas.
Mr. Brooks received a message Transfiguration, the prayer ol 

Sunday morning stating his sis- One who had made a momentous 
ter, Mrs. Oliver o f Itan, was ser- decision, and was now ready, with
iously ill. Mr. Brooks left im- j  the assurance o f God’s help, to
mediately. j taste o f its bitter fruit.

F. Y. Cook, who has been an 
employee o f the CCC for the past 
several months, arrived home 
Thursday.

George Ross and Billy Jean Mil
ler of Abilene spent Sunday and 
Monday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B . Eubank.

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood and 

family jeft Sunday to be at the 
bedside o f her mother who is very 
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shirley, Beu
lah and Odessa Shirley, were 
Baird visitors Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ramsey, 
Clydine Wallace and Jamie Wal
lace visited Mr. and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer Monday night.

an Easter egg hunt in R. A. Har- 
pasture.ns

Boland, Mark and Mopal Ray, Bil
lie Bob MeCarver, Mary Ann 
Bush, Harold Lee Holder; begin
ners department were Wanda 
Frances O’Brien, Bobby and Fran
ces Geraldine Boutwell, Duran, 
Joan and Bobbie Elizabeth Mc- 

iMuIlin, Annette Ledhetter, Joe Ed

Raymond Speegle and family of ! The resemblance o f this story to 
Dothan spent Sunday evening with the narrative in Exodus of the 
his father, J. D. Speegle. visit o f Moses to Sinai is striking.

As the skin o f Moses’ face shone, 
so the garment of Jesus glistened. 
And on both occasions there was 
an overshadowing cloud, and God 
spoke audibly.

The Transfiguration is also 1 
closely allied to the resurrection 
episodes. We see here a glorified 
Redeemer identical with Him 
who appeared to the dismayed dis
ciples on Easter Day.

Mmes. W. A. Strickland and J . ' 
G. Stuteville went fishing at the 
Dothan lake Monday. Reported 
real good luck.

Miss Willie Weed o f Eastland 
spent the week-end with home

.Those present of ,
the primary department w ere! Mr. and Mrs. Lester Horn had 
Hugh Edgar Shrader, Billie Joe af dinner ̂ guests Sunday Mr. and

Mmes. T. E. Beard and Ralph 
Miller of Abilene were guests o f 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Eubank, Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Sprawls and little 
dau; Iter visited Mrs. Altis Clem
mer Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ,B. Sprawls,
Mrs. Will Jobe and Marie Baker j Brummett, Bernard 
were Scranton visTlors Monday. | Ralph Ledbetter, E; M 

W. S. Jobe was a Cisco visitor and R. C. Harris.

Bush, ,Alan McGee Harris. Others 
present were Mildred Boland, 
Alma Shrader, Mesdames Bill 
Boutwell, R. G. McMullen, S. H.

O’Brien, 
Snoddy

Monday.

Raw Materials
Dominate Research

Mrs. T. T. Horn and daughter, 
Miss Stella, Mrs. A. W. Brooks 
and daughter, Miss Donnie Mae, 
and Mrs. §. Baird o f Cisco.

J. W. Alvey of Lubbock visit
ed his parents Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. J. H. Honea and children ( 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jessup.

Mmes. Lester Horn and J. G. 
Stuteville visited Mrs. A. W. 
Brooks Friday. They went to the 
club meeting at Mrs. T. A. Parks 
in the afternoon.

Sunday is regular singing day
in the

Funeral Directors
AmLulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone l 7. Night Phone 63 

CLEMENTS & NORBED, Inc. 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N Adair of Mo
ran were visitors in Breckenridge 
Sunday.

lege.

Jodie Isenhower, student o f Tex
as University, spent the Easter 
holidays in the home o f  his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Kortris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitaker and 
son of Albany were in Putnam 
Monday visiting Mrs. Whitaker’s 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Mayes.

a several days visit with Mr. 
Mrs. Cotton at San Angelo

and

Hugh Edgar Shrader and Alan 
McGee Harris were given blaster *a* ^an Horn, beginning 
chicks as prizes for finding the I a t̂ern°on aft 2 o’clock, 
most eggs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rev.

Pioneer Mother Passes Away I Rr0wn wi.l be v.ith us again at 
Funeral rites were held Sunday *;‘le ■̂1 ° ’clock hour.

----------- -o— --------

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Hull and 
Mrs. Stanley Webb attended a 
singing convention at Stephens- 
ville during the week-end.

Dr. F. E. Clark o f Cisco and 
Mrs. Arthur Purvis o f Burkett 
visited their sister, Mrs. G. 
Gaskins, Sunday afternoon.

John Tarleton College at Steph 
ensville, spent several days in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.* 
George Brown, this week.

F. Y. Cook returned from Phue- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sun- 
nix, Arizona, Thursday where he I derman. 
has spent the past six months in j
the CCC.

• Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams and 
children of Baird were guest3 of 
Mr. Williams’ mother, Mrs. Louie
Williams and family, Sunday.

att ac? rr,, , , ' at 2 p. in. in the Scranton Baptist
DALLAS.— The close relation-, church for Mrs. W. H. Jobe of 

ship of some of the primary raw which church she had been a mem_ 
materials of the South, -specially ! ber for 49 years and regident of
of Texas to scores of new and Callahan county for SO -ears,, liv- 
Mrful industrial products is em- jng jn and around py tnam and

1 •! phasized by the growing tendency Scranton. Talitha Jane Roddy 
' o f chemical literature” to con- was born near Atlanta G A rfl

„  ;----- ff lts*lf with methods a” d P™- 16, 1856. She moved to Cherokee
R. D. Brown, who Is attending ceSses for transforming mineral COunty, Texas, when abou‘  4 years

and plant materials into new , of ege later moving to j phn80n
orrTls' ! county. There she was married:

The importance to Texas of the t0 William H. Jobe January 2, 
j roles played by petioleum and 1881. To this union were horn 

~ "• : sulphur, and by cotten, southern; four children, W. S. Jobe, Putnam-
„ Ch™! d ^ T m1’ student ° p i n e  and other cellulose sources in Mrs. T. E. Davis, Vernon; Charles 
^ °  *Hrdu ^RJ ne Co l*ge’ spe 1 . V? I the creation o f the rapidly widen- o f Fielders, Okla.; and Elmer of 

Latter holidays m the home of his ing range 0f  synthetic products Is Abilene. She also reared two step
noteworthy, says a report o f the children, Mrs. Tandy Walker, 
All-South Development Council,, Clyde, and George Joba o f Tecum- 
because of the attention centered J  cari, N. M. All of these with 

, on these materials, produced here, j 14 grandchildren and 10 ’ ereat 
day for Temple where she spent j jn connexion wdth the annuel grandchildren, survive. Her chil

S U M M /K H O O I
LESSON

Mrs. Joe Lee Marek left Thurs-

the week-end witn Mr. llarek an(11 meeting of the American Chemical. dren were all at'Ther bedside
relatives. Mrs. Marek teaches in 

j the Putnam public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bumam and 
sons of Cisco were guests j f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete King the first of 
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Bumam
are moving to Big Spring.

Mmes. Tex Herring, S. M. Eu
bank and W. H. Norred were Cis
co visitors Monday afternoon, 
seeing tha picture Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs at the Palace 
Theatre. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Douglas 
and Charlie Webb o f Merkel were 
in Putnam a short time Sunday 
and stopped for a short visit w’th 
Miss Eva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Brail Sutton ot 
McCamey spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ev
erett.

Jamie, Marian Pearl and Kelley
_______ ^ _________  Damon, who are attending St.

Mrs W. E. Pruet, Mr. and Mrs. I Joseph’s Academy at Abdene, 
S. M. Eubank, Miss Mary Lou spent the week-end w-.th their par
Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fran
cisco and sor, Reed, of Abilene vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. Hick Bumam 
at Spur through the week-end.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Damon.

WANTED— Heavy type setting 
i hens.— EVERETT WILLIAMS).

Among those paying on sub
scriptions this week are Mrs. J. 
P. Wingo of Kent, J. H. Hill of 
Austin, C. L. Rushin o f Putnam, 
Mrs. Oliver Allen o f Putnam. 
Thank you.

PUEBLO ITEMS

Miss Eloise Norred, teacher in 
the Wichita Falls public schools, 
arrived Friday night to visit her 
brother, Neil Norred, who is re
cuperating from surgery in the 
Graham Sanitarium, and her moth
er, Mrs. W. H. Norred, during the 
week-end.

There were quite u number of 
farmers in Saturday from the Un
ion and Pueblo cqmmunities. 
Among them were J. H. Owens, 
R . A. Park, Burette Ramsey, 
Mark Burnam and Chester Allen. 
In talking with them about «the 
tlamage to grain crops, they said 
they did not think it was damaged 
very much from the freeze, but 
the rust and hi&h winds had dam
aged it some. However, they 
thought they would make a halt 
crop anyway and possibly better. 

— —o-— - — —
PABY CHICKS— English White 
and Brown Leghorns $5.50 per 
hundred. All heavy breeds $6.50 
Per hundred. Custom hatching 
$1.75 per tray. STAR HATC 
KRY, Baird, Texas. First door 
west (Tots) Wristen’s Grocery.

Cliff Walker o f Dallas is spend
ing a few days’ vacation in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Park, 
He is a son-in-iaw o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Park.

Mrs. E. Green spent Wednesday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Gunn, who has been ill. , Mrs. 
Gunn was in Cisco Monday for 
treatment.

M.. and Mrs. Ernest Day and 
children o f Fort Worth spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Booth o f this community.

Miss Nellie Wayne Gunn suffer
ed burns on her fact Tuesday when 
kerosene poured on live coals ex
ploded.

County Agent Ross Brison, ot 
Baird, met with a group of far
mers at the old Union school

Society here April 18 to 22. J when she slipped away April 15 
A  survey o f the technical litera- at 10:05 p. m., just two hours be- 

ture in these fields, made by Dr. fore her 82nd birthday. F’une.al 
E. J. Crane of Ohio State univer- services were concfucted by a for- 
sity, editor of Chemical Abstract,. mer pastor, R. iS. Bright o f Petosi 
reviewing reports o f chemical in- assisted by her present pastor, c! 
vestigations throughout the world. E. Dick, and Rev. Hollis, Putnam 
shows that the number o f techni-1 pastor. She was one’ of this 
ral reports relating to petroleum j  world’s devoted mothers. Neil 
increased almost 15 percent in Lane Funeral Home of Cisco was 
1937 over 193G. The society’s in charge. Interment was made in 
journal published 927 abstracts in Scranton cemetery.
the>r field last year, and described I ________ 0________
1,174 patents on chemical* method:, 
of transforming crude petroleum 
or its products into new or better; 
derivatives.

Increasing interest on the part 
o f realistic industrial researchists 
into the possibilities for making Mr. and Mrs. Man Cowan and 
industrial products out o f agricul- daughter, Miss Lois, and Mr. and 
tural materials—the farm chemur- Mrs. Willard Gaskins of Abilene, 
gist idea— is shown by the fact Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan o f  
that technical articles dealing with Pioneer were guests in the home 
cellulose and paper, involving rot- 0f Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins 
ton, wood, nuts and other cellulose Sunday.
sources, advanced 7 percent in ■ -------------------------- --------------------
1937. Those devoted to dyes and .evident here, would greatly supple- 
textile chemistry rose 11 percent.; ment the appeal to such enterprise 

“ One raw material may be used which Texas already has by reason

Hr. end Mrs. S. M. Eubank, 
W. E. Pruet and Mary Lou 

Eubank spent the week-end in 
Spur with Reverend and .Mrs. 
Hick Bumam.

m E .

RECE'VING VISION FOR 
SERVICE

Lesson for April 24, 1938: Mark 
9:2-10.

Golden Text: Mark 9.7.
As Jesus advanced in hii minis

try, his unconventional teaching 
became unpopular. This back
ground of hostility must he kept 
in mind as we read the famous 
passage preceding our lesson, at 
the end of Mark 8. The Master 
had taken his disciples on a long 
excursion to the northeast, near 
Mt. Hermon, the region of Caes
area Philippi. There, in compar
ative seclusion, Peter made his 
dramatic confession, and the Mes
sianic secret was revealed.

But no doubt the disciples were 
troubled by Jesus’ prediction o f his 
pruel death (Mark 8:31). How 
could their Messiah be put to 
death? It was a dark riddle, and 
doubtless none o f them could ac
cept it as literal fact.

Note that a week intervened be
tween this perplexity of the disci
ples over the coming crucifixion 
of their Lord, and the g'orious 
Transfiguration chosen for our les
son study (Mark 9:2). We have 
reason to believe that this was a

M A N  W I T H  
C A R

For a good Watkins Route. 
Steady customers. Must be 
honest and reliable. No capi
tal or experience required. 
See me.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The News has been instructed 
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July;

For Representative, 107th Dist:
T. S. (Tip) ROSS.
WAYNE C. SELLERS.
O. H. BURKETT.

For County Judge: 
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.

,W. A. PETTERSON. 
J. W. McMILLAN. 
HUGH McDERMETT.

For County Superintendent: 
B. C. CHRISMAN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

For County Treasurer: *
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS. |
CLAUDE C. KING.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Fanner’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System1 from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy tenns on ball&nce 
with cheap rate of interest.

See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas.
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 p© 
cent interest.

Good business may be made bet

ter through the use of the Tele

phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

=j’ -

Special on Spring

PERMANENT WAVES
When you get your work here you 
know you are getting the latest in 
material and done by skilled opera
tors.

M EADO W ’S BEAUTY SALON 
Baird, Texas

to get substances needed in the 
production of refined products 
from another raw material,”  said 
Dr. Crane’s survey. “ Sulphur is 
converted into sulphuric acid, and 
this acid is used not only in pe
troleum refining but in a great 
many other chemical operations

SALAS LAWRENCE 
The Watkins Dealer

Putnam, Texas

, U -<

of her advantages of climate, 
transportation, and ability for pro
ducing many o f the needed mater
ials, both mineral and agricultural.

prise here would not only provide JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
employment and payroll benefits 
of the highest type, tho report

with raw materials. The chemist concluded, but would bring pri- 
handles raw materials roughly, vate laboratories which would un- 
but "Useful, refined products re- doubtedly contribute greatly to 
su lt” . the recognized need for finding

The creation o f manufacturing new uses for cotton, 
enterprises here to put into pro
duction the new utilizations of 
these materials constantly being! 
uncovered may be expected to con- j 
tribute largely to the industriali-1

Phone 59

35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W. I. Ghormley
Optometrist

TEXAS

FOR SALE
My business For Sale.

Plete line of Second Hand Furni
ture and Clothing. Will take a 
good car in trade.

BOB YOUNG 
108 West Sixth Street 

Cisco, Texas 
------------- ---------------

FOR SALE
Choice 6 weeks old registered 

0. I. C. Pigs.— Bill Bigge staff, 
Phone 10, 8 rings.

house Wednesday to demon: trate f 2atjon o f -rexay tbe council’s re- 
the control o f grasshoppers. He|port p0inted outj provjded all fac-i 
also gave some instructions on the | torg jnfluencjng plant location a re ' 
government crop control measures.. f aV0rable. Some demonstration 
A large crowd of farmers were j o f official atate welcome to guch
present for the meeting. i potential industries—thus far not

Mr. anJ Mrs. J. D. Allen were 
in Cisco Wednesday, transacting 
business.

D. D. Jones, was a visitor in Mo
ran Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. J. Odell spent Wednes
day afternoon in the home o f Mrs.
J. D. Allen.

Newell Odell, o f Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood, spent Easter 
iii the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Odell.

This community was blessed 
with a fine rain Sunday afternoon, 
estimated at two inches. This 
rain came at just the right time 
for the grain crop.

Farmers o f this community are 
believing now that the freeze did 
not damage the grain onop to a 
great extent, and are anticipating 
a good yield. «

Station
GAS AND OIL q

VERNON JOHNSON

Bearden Service
R. C  WRITTEN 

Baird, Texas

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco. Texas 
Phone 337

Now Is the Time to Do

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G
Why not Paper and Paint-up?
We have a most complete stock. 

See us now. Everything to build any 
thing.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
“W e’re Home Folks”

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyera

612 Main St.— Phone 282

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ba

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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Junior Reporter_Dolye Lee Brown 
~oph. Reporter. Mary Lou Eubank

Veshman Reporter ----------------
____________  Calvin King

Jack, did the Beird girls get up Putnam high schcol ave 1. 
i and leave jju last Friday night our school recently. e are a -  
or did they get up and leave yov T w«ys glad to have t ®m *n Ae

------ ! Which one is correct? Good thing cordially invite them °  Vl̂ 1 u

ATWELL

strong but run .long  the s.me the light, were ,* _ r ig h t  J..eh ? 
j.j 0, i Bennie, T am sorry you dont

' Marv Douglas Mr. White! M r.' exactly like this aolumn, but 1 
w hitej can’t figure out why you <cn’t

in’ ! 1 can I ?
Say Bobbie, where did I see you

or

HOMECOMING AND MAY 
FETE DATE SET 

The annual Homecoming and 
May Fete will be held on May «

Mr. White: Cornin’ ! Ccmin
Don’t shout. A little perch fuz* 
dropped on a Persian rug’ll get , last Friday evening about 7:307 
rrv attention in a boiler factory. I and say, that wesn t a girl with 

M iry: This is Mr. White, Mr. j you, was it— nice going Bobbie.
Davis. •' I

Mr. White: Oliver
in the high school building. The Blurb, publicity and press agent 
date was set at u faculty meeting extraordinary. My business is 
held last Friday afternoon. All making mountains out o f mole- 
ex-dtudents are urged to irtake i hills. . . .
preparations to be present on this] Mary: Mr. Davis isnt a mo e- 
day as a very good program is be- hill or is he Mr. W hite ? 
ing planned by Miss Pulley, local White: He’s not Pikes Peak, 
teacher, and there will be many Sis. He’s not as tall—but he s 
added attractions throughout the just as dirty.
day j Oliver: Listen, Raucous, deep

At the present the complete; your shirt on if one. I’m liable
p\ans are incomplete, but Miss 
Pulley did reveal that there will 
be a high school King and Queen 
selected for the program that 
night. Instead o f electing the 
king and queen by money votes as 
has been customary, they wUl be 
elected by the entire student body. 
Each class will also have a duke 
and duchess to represent their | 
class that night. The entire 
scene will be_a garden setting.

The program will be very in
teresting and will include musical 
numbers, dialogs, and various o*h- 
er prominent numbers. If there 
is any club or organization in 
town that would like to select a 
duchess, Miss Pulley said they 
would be heartily welcomed. It 
there is a club who wishes to se
lect a duchess, please get in touch 
with Miss Pulley.

Don’t forget the date, May 6; 
all ex-students plan to attend now. 
There will be a slight admission 
charge to the program that night 

Plan to Attend the Homecoming 
— P—H— S— 

CARNIVAL PLANNED 
The d a y  of May 6 will he an

to zip your nose up and run a new 
part through your hair.

White: Listen. I’m apt to kick 
your shirts so full of lumps your 
stockings are going to think they
’re full o f Adams apples.

Oliver: Quit kiddin’, muffin
mouth. I’ll knock you so far down 
into that suit you can hold up your 
rtockings with your mouth.

White: I once pulled an oppon
ents top lip so far down he had to 
take off his collar to sneer.

So much for that so let’s see 
what else is happening,

If a law is ever passed that 
girls will keep their last names, 
ti would sure be tough on Allen 
Nelson. Allen Alien.

I notice that Doyle Lee Brown 
wrote that the senior news of the 
weak would appear elsewhere and 
here it is. The news might be 
weak but it was not written by 
a weak minded person as was the 
Junior news. It also appears that 
only weak minded persons don’t 
know the difference between two 
girls unless it  is the junior re
porter.

Well I guess I had better quit

Champion stick player— Mary 
Mussolini j Douglas—high scorer—0 ?

My congratulations go to a boy 
o f high grade, a boy who 
broken all records ox attending 
school— Congratulations Newt.

Johnnie Ruth, I am the editor 
of the school news, and by the 
way, what was that question you 
asked last Friday night — shall I 
answer it now or wait awhile—0. 
K. I’ll wait—till next week.

Myrline, what was that you said 
last Sunday m orning-^, k. i 
won’t mention it, but I should.

Jack, how did you and Mary en
joy the boxing last Friday night? 
Who won the first match Jack? 
Oh, I see you did.

Hugh Vernon, I congratulate 
you on getting lose o f a nickle 
last Saturday evening (but wny 
was it the “ lead nickle” ).

Miss Pulley’s information bu
reau about Mildred King — Hugh 
Vernon.

Say, Keith, I didn’t know that 
you was just that way— So you 
have been holding out on me, eh? 
vVhat’s her name, Lawrence, or 
something like that, isn’t it? 
That’s o. m. Keith, but I found it 
out but please don’t hold back 
things like that for this job is hard 
enough like it is now.

— P— H— S—
JACK EVERETT WINS AT 

DISTRICT

Mrs. Lewis Griffith and baby 
m ore" o ften " We ^now that they daughter from Fort Worth, visit- 
will hf rpminded of their mean ed with Mrs. Griffith’s parents, 
classmates "when they visit the Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Black, this
sophomore class.  ̂ ^

Folks believe it or not, the Miss Notgrass and Mrs. Leo
homema'kirwr cirls are to begin on Varner entertained their pupils 
d'■esses in the near future- We with an Easter egg hunt end 
don’t know just how they will games Friday afternoon,
look when they are finished, but j Mr. and Mrs. Travis Foster of
anyway we are ffoing to do our Cross Plains spent the week-end
best. After the dresses are fin -1 with Mr. Foster’s parents, Mr. 
ished we will model them. We and Mrs. S. N. Foster.

has know each oi you wfll want to see 
them, so we will let you know 
when they are finished.

The sophomore class sincerely 
hopes that all of our readers had 
a very enjoyable Easter. We hope 
that all of you enjoyed it in the 
way it should he enjoyed, and

Destine Pilldns and Leonard 
Pillans won first place at Breck- 
enridge in declamation contests.

They are to speak in Abilene 
next week for another try-out.

Mr. and Mrs. I W. Morgan and 
little daughter, June, from San 
Angelo, visited with their parents

that you realized the importance here, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones and 
and seriousness of the Easter hoi- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan at Scranton, 
iday. Look folks, jokes: ] Saturday and Sunday.

• * * Mrs. J. C. Brashear attended
Jack (to Mr. Williams): Sir, c r . the council meeting in Baird Sat- 

— that is, I would like lo-er, that i ur<|ay- 
is—I have been going with your

S H I R T C R A F T  S H I R T S
$150 to $1.95

POLO SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.00 to $1.95

SANFORIZED SLACKS 
$1.95 to $3.95

THE MAN’S STORE

daughter, five years------
Mr. Williams—Well what 

you want, a pension ?
*  *  *  *

Mrs. Dean—Deaney, wakeupl.Meda Sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Riffe enter
tained the young people with a 

do party Saturday night.
Miss Ruby Clay o f Fort Worth 

I is spending a few days with Mrs.

There is somebody creeping up 
the stairs!

Mr. Dean— Yeah, what time is 
it?

Mrs. Dean—It is half past two.
Mr. Dean—Thank goodness, it 

is not me this time.
—P—H—S— 

FRESHMAN REVIEW

Mrs. Leo Varner has been re
elected for teacher o f the inter
mediate grades and Miss Notgrass 
was reelected as teacher for the 
primary grades.

This will be Mrs. Varner’s sec
ond year and Miss Notgrass’ fifth 
year.

Keelon Riffe won first place in
We, the freshmen, have been j *he district meet at Breckenridge 

having very ^uch fun this week. in rur*l jerthalon

Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

en early and in large doses. Delay 
is usually caused by parents fail
ing to realize that any sore throat 
may actually be diphtheria.

“ The means are at hand to 
fight diphtheria to the death, but 
it cannot be done without a hun
dred percent cooperation of par
ents. May Day, the Child’s 
Health Day, will soon be here and 
one o f the best ways to observe it 
would be for parents to have their 
children immunized against diph
theria."

outstanding day for tHe school 
students o f Putnam, as there will 
be a carnival along with the home
coming and the May’ F'ete. The 
carnival will begin that morning 
and will last until late that night, 
taking time out for the May Fete 
which will be held at approximate
ly 8 o ’clock. The carnival will be 
a great one, including bingo, var
ious stands, games,(and many oth
er attractions. There will be fun 
for everyone present and tell all 
your freinds to be present for the 
thrill of their life. Don’t forget 
the carnival, May 6.

— Carnival May 6—  
— P—H—S—

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
Presenting those dull doleful 

demones, drolling doughty dough
boys o f dilema, those diatic dona- 
rots dealing dandy drolleries, 
dandy darwinisms domestic dum- 
belarderio and diangular doggers 
and dramatizing droll dopy dump
lings, does dillys o f the dally, the 
senior class.

Here we are once more if not 
again with the news of the week 
if  not of the century.

Most of the conversations a- 
round the class room are not this

because I have a date with Mil-

I believe we have been having 
more fun in English than any oth
er subject. We have been read
ing dramas the past week. The 

Jack Everett",* local* school ath-i last one we read was, “ The Ro- 
place in the -  mance» ’ U was Vl r-v ,ntere8t'

This gives him a chance to go 
to Austin in the state meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Riffe Sunday.

lete,

THAT

Swathed
LOOK 

in Sandals
Swirling in a smooth line up 
and about your instep, this 
sophisticated looking sandal 
represents one o f the newest 
thoughts o f the summer sea
son. Of smooth white leath
er and on a giddy high heel, 
it’s perforated outrageously 
to let the breeze in! High 
heel, modified last, for only 
$2.49. And other smart 
styles at the same low price.

Cotton Dresses
Of fast color material, styl
ed for street wear. Sizes 14 
to *6.

98c

THE N EW

Boston Store
cisco PHCNE 6

dred and if I don’t go she will get 
angry with me.

— P— H— S—
EASTER PROGRAM FRIDAY 
Mrs. Clinton, primary teacher, 

presented a very beautiful Easter 
program in the high school au
ditorium last FYIday morning. 
The curtain was slightly opened 
and the onjy view was a very at
tractive white cross on a white 
table, symbolizing Easter and 
The Rssurrection of Christ; while 
the cross was in view, sacred mus
ic, played by Mrs. Clinton and 
Bobbie Clinton could be heard in 
tht distance

Next, Roy Lee Williams, Ed
ward King, Dolpha Hull, Willie 
Grace Pruet, and Helen Maynard 
sang “ Neath The Old Olive Tree.” 
Then Bennie Ross Everett and 
B’ llie Allen told stories concern
ing the Easter day.

The concluding number was a 
very interesting talk, delivered by 
Brother Hollis, local Baptist min
ister.
—“ Welcome to Old Home Town”—

— P— H— S—
Newt Steen is back again this 

week.
— P—H— S—

THE JUNIOR CLASS 
This week started off with a 

whang! We find every one, includ
ing Miss Pulley, with the spring 
fever or some kind o f fever, but 
after enduring all o f this we sur
vive.

The juniors have been studying 
pretty hard the last few weeks. 
We have been studying the econ- 

i omic development c f  tlte United 
States in history. We have been 
having proportion in plane geom 
etry. Poems have been our theme 
in English. The different states 
of the United States has occupied 
our time in commercial geography. 
We have been studying iron and 
its compounds in chemistry.

Keyhole Visions
As election time grows nearer, 

Hugh Vernon seems to grow more 
nervous. Hugh Vemonj we ad
vise you not to get gray headed 
over this matter for it is not of 
vital importance. You had better 
be trying to win hei love, not 
that o f her parents.
. Bobbie Clinton, why don’t you 
buy trousers thdt have lining in 
them, but we all know that love is 
a funny thing, but it shouldn’t 
have effect on the legs. We ad 
vise Hugh Vernon not to get his 
Mildreds mixed up because that 
is likely to cause a lot o f trouble. 
You have all heard that old say
ing that an old flame never dies 
We *an all see this wqrking ev- 

• eryday and especially on Mary 
Douglas and Jack Everett. We 
see that the seniors havi_ the news 
of the ‘weak’ on this same page.

We see that Willie Grace and 
Oliver have the spring fever work 
ing along apart.

Mildred King, you had better 
watch cut because Hugh Vernon 
is not particular which Mildred 
he takes.

— P— H—S—
CAMPUS GLANCES

Well, another week is here and 
let’s see what I have for you this 
week. I am in constant danger on 
account of this column but so tar 
I haven’t been seriously hurt, des
pite the threats.

won first place in the 12 
pound shot put and the discus at 
the district 6 meet held at Breck- 
eqridge last Saturday. The dis
tance on the shot put was ^3 
feet and 7 inches; the distance on 
the discus was 108 feet and 4

ing to Bobbie Clinton and Louise C o n q u e s t  o f  S c i e n c e  
Lambley. It was also interesting
to Billy Gaskins and Mary Alice 
Burnam.

Folks, we are on the last six 
weeks of school and part of the

Routs Diphtheria

BABY CHICKS— English White 
and Brown Leghorns $5.50 per 
hundred. All heavy breeds $6.51) 
per hundred. Custom hatching 
$1.75 per tray. STAR HATCH
ERY, Baird, Texas. First door 
west (Tots) Wristen’s Grocery.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

QUALITY CAPE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
. Reasonable Prices.

AUSTIN.— “ Few conquests of 
science have been so spectacular

U1DVU“ ” **“ “ “ u '* freshmen are really going to pass. ; and complete as the route o f diph-
mches. Jack failed to break the We now haye a few jokeg for theria. And this victory has most

you all and hope you enjoy them, firmly established the value oi

IKIIIHIP

record in either event but it was 
his off day as he has been consist
ently throw!ng the shot 46 feet 
and the discus 112. Jack also en
tered the high jump and broad 
jump but failed to place.

Keith King also entered the 
high jumping event but failed to 
place, however he Jumped 5 feet 
and 9 inches- The winner only 
jumpd 5 feet 11 inches.

They wers accompanied by 
Coach Clyde Dean, who has work
ed faithfully ,ir. the track events 
as he has all snorts this .year.

Jack will enter regional meet 
at Abilene Saturday, and we hope 
the state meet the following 
week. Power to you Jack.

— Watch for Senior Play— 
— P— H—S—

MRS. WADDELL PRESENTS
MUSICAL

Mrs. E. C. Waddell, music 
teacher presented her musical 
last Friday night in the auditor
ium before a very large crowd. 
The opening number was' a song 
by the class, which was very col
orful, with the red, yellow, and 
blue balloons, and the red and blue 
lights. There were many piano 
selections, with each student ren
dering a number; also there were 
various accordion numbers.

The closing was a song by Mary 
Lou Eubank, Zada Williams, Hel
en Maynard, Mary Douglas Wil
liams, and Roy Lee Williams.

— Don’t Miss Senior Day—
— F— H— S—

CHAPEL PROGRAM MONDAY 
Part o f the chapel program was 

held Monday morning in the audi
torium and the remainder o f the 
program was presented Tuesday 
morning. The delay was caused 
because of the Hart school bus 
being late, and the bus had stu
dents on it who were on the pro
gram planned by Mrs. Clinton and 
Miss Winters.

The radio science class present
ed the firet number, which was 
very interesting, including a con
versation between the “ Stroud" 
twins, acted by Hugh Vernon 
Smith and Bennie Williams. The 
radio class also presented a skit, 
“ Dad Gone Shame,”  wh'ch starred 
Bobbie Clinton and W. P. Yar
brough.

Mr. Bruce delivered a very time
ly speech on “ Gathering Your 
Thoughts.”  Mr. Bruce is well 
known by several o f the studeuts 
and his speech attracted much in
terest.

At the time o f this writing, the 
numbers of the Tuesday morning 
program are unknown.

— P— H—S—
THE SOPHOMORE CHATTER 
Hello everybody.
We have been studying our les

sons (as usual). By the way 
there is a correction to be made 
concerning the last paragraph in 
the Sophomore Chatter last week. 
Mr. Hugh Vernon Mildred Smith 
added that last paragraph to my 
news. I hope that the readers did 
not think that I wrote it because 
it is a falsehood. As revenge is 
sweet Mr. Smith deceided that he 
would get a taste of It. What is 
the matter, Hugh Vfhmon, isn’t 
Mildred sweat-enough ?

Many of the ex-students ot

After this, so long.
Widow: “ I want to insert an 

Obituary notice in your psper. 
How much will it be?”

Editor: “ Twentyfive cents an 
inch.”

Widow: “ Oh, Lord sakes, and 
John was six feet tpll.”

» • *
Boy: “ What is a civil war ver- 

eran called when he rides a street 
car?”  A * '

Man: “ I’ll bite, what’s he call
ed?”

Boy: “ A passenger.”
*  *  *

Employer: “ Are you a clock 
watcher?”

Hugh Vernon: “ No, I don't like 
inside work. I’m a whistle list
ener.”

Mrs. Claude Cunningham and
children of Midland left Thursday 
for their home after spending sev
eral days in the home of Mrs. Cun
ningham’s father, Y. A. Orr.

serum treatment both in its pre
ventive and curative phases. How
ever, toxin-antitoxin or its suc
cessor, toxoid, for immunization, 
and antitoxin for timely cure, are 
brilliant achievements o f which 
the general public even yet are 
not fully aware,”  states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer.

“ As indicated, toxoid is the 
immunizing or preventive agent 
now usually employed, however, 
three or four months are requix- 
ed for the body to develop immun
ity. At that time the Schick test 
is applied to determine the results 
o f this preventive treatment. This 
harmless and painless procedure 
is performed by injecting into the 
upper layers o f the skin a minute 
drop o f the diphtheria toxin. Your 
doctor can tell from this whether 
or not your child is immune.

“ However, when a case o f diph
theria exists, antitoxin is the only 
treatment, that will save life. Al
so, to be effective, it must be giv-

«  AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE
&

Group of Hats 
were to $2.98 Sale.......
Group of Dresses 
were to $7.95 Sale ......... ............
$10.95 Spring Suits £.95
and Toppers S a le .................. ;„V
$1.00 Men’s Dress Shirts......  69c
$1.95 Men’s Semi Dress Pants....$1.00

ALTMAN’S E H

SI Feminine Apparel— Cisco jj

Annual Camporee 
to Begin May 30th

The dates for the annual Chis
holm Trail Council Camporee will 
be May 30, 31, and June 1 at 
Camp Tonkawa and the events 
will be practically the same as of 
last year.

Troop 13, of Abilene, wor the, 
1937 Camporee and has been an 
outstanding troop in all council 
activities.

Competition' will be stronger 
this year than ever before be
cause several troops are larger 
and better than last year.

The Chisholm Trail Council ex 
pects keen competition from Has
kell, Weinert, Anson, Winters, 
Bradshaw, Albany, Coleman, San
ta Anna, Merkel, Rule, Clyde, Abi
lene and Tuscola.

The executive board of the 
Chisholm Trail Council stated dur- 
ings it meeting April 4th that ev
ery troop shoyld take part in ev
ery big councif event and especial
ly urged trcojjs to prepare now 
for competition in the Camporee, 
May ?0, 31, and June 1.

*

. — . A J -  ■

PALACE
Theatre— Cisco 

Sun-Mon., April 24-25

s Mil
r h ii rea  great start . •
.o t rcniDcf matching Imi 
to 6 laught and heart-;hrol 
to' #v»i> apactaculax tb rill J■_ I

H O U S E  P A I N T S
Foy House, Barn or Dairy. Varnishes, 

Floor Wax, Floor Coverings.
36 inch Window Shades..................33c
Also have Wall Paper and Auto Parts.
Quality and Price is What we Feature.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
Cisco, Texas

ri
5 P 8 N C E R BEFORE BUYING 

MONUMENTS
'

FOR EASTER  
REAUTY

Get a New Permanent and 
have a New Coiffure. See us 
for youi beauty needs.

Elite Beauty Shop
Elizabeth McCracken. Proprietor

CISCO, TEX/*®

S ’

3
v.t* LIONEL

B A R R Y M O R E
w-»ct"tb, VICTOR FLIMIHG

To Pay the Last Respect to Your 

Loved Ones, See

Miss Mildred Yeager
PUTNAM  N EW S OFFICE

' Putnam, Texas

i


